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ALL AROUND
THE FARI'

INCREASE FOOD CROPS.

War Demands and Food Shortar.a

Should Be Met by American Farmers.

D. V. Ifnu-i 'ii. M'v'jTtnT'y j!,t;i'ic'.;I

lure. in a re. cnit. siiuoiupiit said iii iiiirt

It is obvious Unit Ibo ?a-catcst :'.uO

most imponaTit s:'r\ v s^ i1i;it is rciiuiiTc]

of onr ayi-i* iiUiii o iViidcr •\":istii>;; eon

(Utions is an e!ilarjro«l prodiietiou of

11k» St;lltl<.* fr.-Ml rrn

KliortaKO of snoli

tlirout^li )iit tlio world tlio.-o is no risk

ill tlio ii;':ir r,!im-t' nf t'.-;, •(>.-> ivo •>r< (ia --

tiou ^nr'.i . s- liiicl iiucs ii;is iTsulli'd iii

iinnMiiuiK'iai ; .
(• I'l i -i^s to jirodu' ors.

This is iiartif ulavl.v trao of th

.•'en«ls jiiul of i)o;'s, hcaus. roivyrari

. I'.ccaus;^ of tlu!

vrops pnictlca'.lv

:\k:mjay--;!
Ste.":r.i(l ».'cro::! \Vii'i !!;Uvfc\

Er;in Ci.';n.';. Collee.

I i.rxo:iKo.\'.
Sturr.>il i::^:^v:^

Potato apfl I!ott Kala«3.

Fin:v. r !:.>!! •.

T-.'.v'm a.iJ Tel.

lii'Uo >;gck Cl.ii;;-- 11. il' S';-!!.

Siii;t '.l iiiiiic;! i;< :. i,..!! ii! .-iau'.

liaflic.l i'ri\\ii-.l 1 'i.;:i!oo:!.

!>.i!"Jv^'i .:i H:i';Kl.

Stewc'.l rr. noii StUiVti! With Nut.-.;

Luncheon « nscicj.

\H cu<;.'>':!jyrTi:s'.- A t-.ri.rni o:'

ii!;:'!;. < iiop[;r.i lioiln'i li.iru. a

t.T.'.ii nl (jf i,. ;Mi': •'. Um;;...-.. ! V. 0 I !i!>-

oi: IkjI, i:!a;'.l:oil iH)ialt>, a J:;r

LAYING QUALITIES OF HENS

American Breeds, Most Desirable for
Producing Winter Eggs, Should

'

Ee Hatclied in April.

Experience lias taurrlil that tliR lay-

in.!; qnalitics of any breed of fowls can
!i<' much improved by always breeding
from the best layers as well as can
the railkinpr qualities of coavs bo
Ijroupht t(.' hij;h standarfl by ahvay;?

l.Tccdiug from Iho best milkers, lii

^eh.rtinf; yoxir flock for winter laying

Ci't a ;?ood bred-to-lay r-irniii of wliicli-

cvor breed yoa choose to keep. Fowls
of llic American broctls, which are per*

HAY SUPPLY FOR D^iiY COWS

Roughages Are Rciativr'y Cheaper

Than Grain, bi t Shouli Not Be
Fed Exclusiv^^^

.•ereals and'of pops, hvaus. roupea^. ^"'^^ ^^'/\^'^^}f^^\V^><^^
^>^ -

sor iK aus ard l,u. kv.Iu.at. In view of
»>lcspooulul ot Inuter. lluv:. e;::,.,

(lie world ^ an i.v ..C food tisvr.^ is
a ^=l'O.Iv of cayemio piM-i-er. l.eat lui.a.

hardly a pu. sibiliiy |l.at ih. p.^dMelinu i'J'l^l'^^ '''"-\
''I''', l^!^

of these crops by tlie farmers of the 'l^''^^^'-,
^'^^ nu..(;:re <ool su^.h.^.

crojis

Tnited States can be too trrrat this

^ ear, and lli-. ie is abundant n asou t.)

expect ;;euerous i)riec returns lor ail

available surphis.

The most effective stei> th.it may Iw
tnken to iiuiease the protluc'i<vi of

tliesti " ro]!.; i.i to eii!ar.!;e the acrr-airo

devoted to lliem in tlio regions where
they are grown habitually. This ex-

pansion of acreage slioiild be lo tho

Umit permitted by avuihible good seed

latmr and otpiipment.

Good Coed Wheat Necessary.

The miii::r.'.mi qu.iiity of ;.;ci'd i^ir^u

that should Iro relied upon under e.cist

iiig couditioas is a very difficult point

iliea shape :i!o croqii.C'ilf.-. in

breadcrumbs, dip in too iliird t-,..^

beaten, tiien in cri!n;b;;. I'ut into Iv.:

U\;x liaskc; and iihiuge into lioiiiag fat

! Cook ( Wll ID'iiiill ri.

Halved iiani V. illi 'i'art or Spi c

Sauce.—.\ haul, da.^-ii "i pepper and
i-loves. ihre(» tahles]!<)Oiifn!s oi" dour, ;.•

<l!;:r.'l I'r ciij'fi;} of liro.a r.v;;

ciipinls nf Viaicr. !
>•.•) t.iiil." luMarui.:

of viiiei:ai\ a i\".'> x. Iiule t-'.-ice.;. Tii!)

ham should be boiled the day heforo.

Wash in v.-arm Avaier, tijea jait on to

iioi! i!) < <»!'i v,;;i( i- eiii)"i:;;:i r< co'>er.

Boil >;iowly thirty lo liirty h\e niin-

utc..<, h-avo in slnd; (\\<my luur hours.

Uemovo the kLui ami dust with pepi't r

to decide. In general it Is not wise to and place doves; in Ww fat part. ('o<er

rirk iilantlu,, ;<C'od v.lieat siunviiig less witli two t:i iilcsiioonluls of Hour arc.l

llian T.'i or S :> ii(>r cc>i;r :.M>rniijiat!oa I'.'M brown sugar, add waier. piii in hat
tliat Aveii;hiii:.; less ti;a!i li f'.y pc'.aid.i; f* oven and bake ftu-!.v-livo minutes or

the bu.shel. If the laud is prepared until n;r(> ;:iid lirov.ti, har..;:!:,' tw.i or

thoroughly aad otherv.-.i5;c i.s suitable three tinie:<. i:e:::;>ve ha. a to lioi . l.i,-

tho use of i Vihc.ir 'iVei.-.iiin:: u-v iiiid lo the ; r;:-. ^ a'Hl '. v.-i t:!:-' ,-

luw as forty-live pounds per bi'.sl'.c). siiouniuls o;' \ inf;.;.ir, i lie wtiole '

if It ."hows irood geimluation, may be and enough water lo make two cnpfnl.-i.

fidA i; V. ;i-vp l.cl ler seed Is lackln-. Add a lri!)!f.:Moo!ii"i;l of Ilsru- tliickcn

lag aiiid hoii ! 'tree iriinn; cs; f hen .•;|ra!'!.

'T.cc.inse of the lar-re; ly cr^^p and
die small demana for it ri , rmighagos
should be fed to the limf ihc dairy

sow's capacity, says I'r' C. C. Hay-
den of the Ohio esriir. .'nt station,

"llolaiively, the ror.u'k: 3, iike liay

und corn stover, are muc!
,
heap<!r than

grains, and hay is of u^^JSually good
iinahly. Roughage, of c^rs«, should
not be fed exclusively, ascuth feeding

might lead to coaiiKifii. ' .ui.j de:Uh,

oven in dry cows i.mi h^'fers. Some
,n";in is needed in every ^^^V ration,"

'i't'.is dairy specialist a^o dechires
' ('l!..ico alfalfa h; ,

;'t .fi>0 a urn i.s

i heaper than bran . ; .U).; Onr < xperi-

"jcnts show that so.^ 'oeai^aay is in the

•aine class as nlfaifa, ;ad clover is

iliird. With corn a'. .>1 a j.shiM clover

liay shoaUl be worth about Jt* ." .on, or

$5 ujore than it is now (pjjitfd."

Timothy Imy is reconir.onded for

making cows only in siai.'l quantities.

t<» replace such gr: « rora and

hominy. Leguminous rov^hages liave

•Proved far superior in K^:!ierous ex-

rimp^nts to timothy for ^\vs In milk.

PROFIT IN DAlfiriNG |

m
Ati Ideal C^Hristmas Oift

The Usefulness of Oats and Barley.

If land intended for spring wheat
\

cannot he jiut into good condiiiojj ear

ly enough f. ir seeding, oats or barley

can be suli;-: itnted to good advantages

in the sections where tiiese crops are

known to d'> Avell. Bariey can be re-

lied on in Iho. iiroTod nren:; of AVIa-

cousin, JIin!:'jsola, lov»-a, the D^kotas
'irj Xiorifui 1. ., hiis oat/- .*:ave ;» ii':-

E:K'<>n and I'evi- .
- i'm the pe::--

i to soak the <la.v be'orc rcfpiircd. Was'i

them well and remove any that are

dis' oloieil. Tr- li:<- in-.is hr. ~;ely in a

3;;n:-!iii Init, i^'ii iji'il mail iiaite sott.

While the lie:'.,' aro cooking trim oii'

the rind of som-j fat bacon, and jnst

before the peas are ready fry the

bacon, nlaco on a dish and keep hot.

Silver Laced V/yandotte Hen.

^aps tlie mos!; do.^imb?c for producing
winter eggs, s'aould be luitciied in

April, yiicy then v.ill have ampl«*

tinic to mature before wintiM- pets ia

i'; the tinlletfi f-lKiuid h:r~-^-

Lrrv: range durii. ; lai- ;;:;i!: 'i-r t;' v';-

.iMe ;Jiem lo grow jjirong and Imrdy
i:ra!uer<. The piirent stock must, of
;-<ir ;•;(', }.h! iieaithy and It is bettor iT

'hry ii.i.ve .-i reputation as v.inter lay-

!•: . Select the earlier hatclied pii'.-

!e(s and one-year-old hens that mol^
I'arly in the season .so thefr new feath

viill get ripeneil np by Noveiuber
riiis is the foundation of youi- wintev
L'gg production.

rj-

ty

r.-

!>

r>

I

3.

To make doll; r.^ ;:i,u:;:ryiTig,

keep cows that are m^ey njiik-

ers. \
Feed silage or othT suconl-

ence, ph-nty of •'•...d roiiu-!iage

an<l grain in pr'jpi.-" .im lo pro-

duction.

Snpi>ly plenty of fri^h water.

Ventilate barn iho^ighly.

Produce the bei^ possible

produces.

i^cCORDS OF BIG AStSTANCE

elp Breeder Answer Qu|
Prospective Buyer of

Wnts for Det

mmm pigeons tor pr'^fit

There's a Victrola here

for you this Christmas

The instnunent
fllnstnted is

VictnUXIV

In fact, there s a complete line of Victrolas in every style, from which you
can choose the exact instrument that will fit into your home.

And whichever style you choose, it will fit into your heart, and into the
hearts of your whole family. For the Victrola brings the very greatest artists
to entertain you and inspire you in every one of yoiir music-loving moods. Ask
us to' show you a list of the great singers, musicians, comedians, bands and
orchestras that the Viclrola alone can bring to your home. Victor artists form
the greatest congress of musical genius in the world.

! Invite them to your home this Christmas. Enjoy them in the midst of
home's comforts. Have them always at your hand to fill your life with melody.

There is no better day than today to choose your Victrola. TTie Christmas
demand is always greater than the supply, and you won't want to "get left."
If you desire easy terms, you will find ours the esisiest, most convenient you
could wish. ^

Roark, Greenville

:'aip, dairy b.''-'^:^'

:' .- ; : ir^ 'i' '(ic i i'-'-". <. r tiie
|

-4<.ductiou important, liaricy vrliere it
' /'^t*?^ \^/unU-^^d.^L^'^i/^«iUUCL

succeeds yields a larger weight of feed

per acre than any other sniail graiji

crop. V» itl! .il abundance of onts and
barley a\ r :ialile much oioc-«r millina

of wheat \':\x\\\ at present impd be

practiced, i." jiecessary, witht)Ut endan
geringr the milk suppl.v, wh.rti consti

tite. M> il.
:
irtant an element in t'jr-

dietar.v of i.;^;:snuicr.^.

Buckwheat For Lato Planting.

iiU'-kwhei-; may be pl;:ated "'Jtei-t'! i: I

i».uy eimilar <-roj) and often does wel)
\

on old meai.{OW8 or Avaste laud that
j

can Ik" broken after the more cxa' ti. ji
|

crop.i an- idant;d. In r;'<me !'e tioup
j

vheve e::r '-!'!or.''e J;:"; <ienK'.':slr.!'e'^
\

that the icical:.:, except rye. cannot

be relied oa. buckwheat is a crop ci

I tinsidorabie impiatance. The acveago
|

could v,-ell I e iiicro;ise<l, espe.-ially ia
i

Itortions of ,\'e\v York, Penns.iv.tni;.

aud Xew I-Li.glauil. where the crop nc
is grown t«> a considerable extent.

Expar.d the Corn Acre:,rj-2.

Corn is t'ae leading fci d an, I i e

i-rop of the United States in gccran'

le range <.r ;>rodnt ti;in, e.< ! engi> a;

r.uantity of jirodu' t. Tlie viinl in^p

tance of a liU'ge a<'reage of \\v< > i-

jirbperl.v cated for, therorore, 1.- i

ous, Boca;:.'--o of the prices obtain .

for the last crop and the world de'a:ir.

for this gi"- -n its proiitrJ'k'ness to iln

American f •• -mer during the appron- h

Jag (-;"!i,i<'ii i- "•]f-:;r. ('ond,';ions no'n

nvairajit i' ii!a:iting of tlx? largcs;

hi-reage • f - r"o whic h it is po.ssi-

ble to handle etftctivcly.

Although fall is tlie jiroper time foi

ii/«»;i!;!iig d for i-itii. t'lpre are many
niipr*><lwi iv - :i')d frnd ii'rr.ih.w.- anil

linliireti'in (,.-.ytan . hi ^!illoi^^. India';:.

t>hio and ilie middle Atlantic am'

»orthe:islfr i slates that undtr existin ;

cf'i'iiiiiiais .0 )ie bi"iiU-'a T.viW lo nt •

VJiiiJage :;i;<' !>iriii;t- l \--\ <;ni. Tlie r.>

Buliin-^ rcd:.i i'lii dC ,-n:d pa.'anrc

would be m'.re than replaced Ity Ibe

com stover, ensilage and gnibi iir-^

ilaced.

Pol:.:.es snd Vccjc'-ablcs,

J-Si-ed JL>;'!.i Iocs I'hould !i;< conserved

by plauiinjr a the best lands available

for rla'o plaiiidiig for t'lorongh

lil.'age air: «j'iifi'<-ti. r; of tli" < "op

mraiijist dis: .-w in."- -:'!. ;>o-ts. I'o'r.

t«)cs can b-' .!;-r<Mn« m'*'^ ;;dvantn.-coiis

ly near ti. - ^-^-nte:':' <'f pc-pui-iiii.]! i.i

the nortlic:-.. istau-.s:. w hero trans;.: :
;

tion cost IM.j.V \y-' n-uncd lo :i a;: ii-

luum. Thw rn p is cap-.tbie el" ijni. U

and large i..- reuse of produciioa whei

• •onditlons fANonlble.

The dutv ' the iiidiviiiui'l ;"..:-i;:<'r - .'

this tinu? i ;
• ' in; ii'a.>;e his p.- dr.ci'on,

parli'-nlarl; of fooil <'rop-!. If he ha3
':<^nliMl of ;:;:..bli' land not in nse or

ii:oii: I.v i'i sir iali-T racaipio;. <'d

/\PFtTlZERS.
A X(-iio\y iioNM: ii

'He sUc.s ( i very lliiji. ciisi:

Ll>a^.., M.iiiip. t!u-iu i.'iit Willi a
round < utic. ubont one and ouc-hal-
inciie:-} ui u.an:e.er; butter the;;; :inu

p!a«e a hiyi i i>i' i^i i su .. s iv :i-:t

' ciiifl I ii a;... \u.-\ ,
. • ; .-^ n:;

I slii Ci.iJi" 1 1;..;;. >. 'i.

uauicni the to.;; wjli ti,.i-..i i a:i. ho
Vies in the form cf luitice \v..r*.. la-sl.

up on ui folded napkht, g. in.;ii wiiii

parsley and serve, o i., i -.ii.

lug the toaut ;i thin ia;. i ^. . .e <

loayonnaisc sau u.a.^ Ik- ..

AarU'.njcs, Sauce 'i^a.a.i;.

—

\u tnu
half cupful of mayounai--^- t.-ii »•

(easjioonfiil eaeli of I; . .

' lioi)!""' :di;\l'ot. I'ar.-iiv V, ; a;, v !

lairag'-n. '.'a: liiiii ;-> Ii. !,-. ..

dinma- roil, biiiirr Ihcs..' an.I p...- ;.

each a slice of liard cook<-d «• •

two anchovies, boned and si'hi; >••••

villi tile aoove !;iiu.-e and ; .a-ve

nijjil'. d v. iiji :i i i-css.

Am !a>. if';^ ;i !,i e.— I'ry ii-u

rounds of bread in hut butter till a p..

l.ro>vii, put fo!;r labhv-^poonfuls uZ In,-;

i''r ia a .'•a!:::cpa.i anil Vv'li'u im-llc--.'

l.rfak in om- w.'iole egg and twu yoli.».

iif c; !ii ii v.ell l"gcther until il I..
-

fiins to ihi' ken over the lire: clio;i thn .•

olives with six anchovies, a little f;ia :

i.i'j ;!.") I ,vo p;--;,l('d '.\alii'i;s or t.

Iii :-. (iirai w'l'.U llie c,U.:-,:S r-'.ir w >

)' ,:L:ri'.c'i': piif (la t!ie brv ud, wli-

.should be :-i»read with a little an ho. .

j'aslf. and serve ver.v hot i.n h-»t iilatt--.

An- li'>-,_\- I'lii;'.-. lloll <>:r: s r;!ps

I'Uslry !!ii;i!y. .-aid bi'm- aii-

••^ovie--. I'ih 1 In- pa;a!y into pier, s tlie

length ami doiibie ihe width of the an-
chovies; place an ancliovj' on a piece
I I' pa ;!i'y, v. el llu- t ii.:;"s ;-.:al fold (iV(>|'

p:-'-. :<inu' file eij'~c:. Well f-ticlher. I'lact

''•f pi;n on .- ::!ea.-ji-ii buk'mg tin,

nriirai iln.;a uvc -^s iili in-alcn egg and
L-prinkl'-- '.villi malfd (-!ii-c.-e and a tUi: i

": ;c-"l pi'l'i i :. J":
' 1'' a li'-l i'^,-

•v.i mill .ia:-'.. rvc lii;'La imnuuialoiy.
S:irduii->< maj- be used instead of an-
liiovies,

Auehov.v fUraws.—Hub or cut in

^ia'.-.> i Pi.-.;p::(;n!"n's or batt;-r inlo t„H.

fn Cold Weather.

I- i": I-'-.,. ji-.-.So to aUi'iap't tO groM
5>"ina.^)s dnvin:.;- tlio colder months unlesb
,rour bouses are v,arm enough to prc-
.imt the freezing of the eggs, or thfc

.•)nn|:; al'^-i- 'w, ing huLi/aed.

Vviien tiic youj'.g are liatchcd durinj
he t old nmntlis they are very likely to
jeco ao < l;i11' ;1 Vv'Iien the parent 1)irc.

u.';;vos iii, m for fo<i<l. ()a:-e they ar*^

'h.dl.iJ t !-.r:-i;g;i, ll-.e..- are qiiite IMceJ;.

lOt to se-.lc a food supply, and. chilieo
.hrotigh, they are a lost product which
ana jt be ri-;:aiii(.'d or replaced,

I "i v.ouldn't rai.^o pigeons, they're too
' .lirry," is the conjplaint often madt
!g:;!:i-^:t f!i: si. t" atiuf'it birds; while, afc

1 ?!i;!ls'a" ' : IjiCt, ii '
; :':ir less work t'j

're: a pi ! <] lly free froii)

.eel'ia:; i i\. . u poultry hou.se,

?jt'.'}' in ) a jiigeo!! h<r't where litter has

iryromrTO .*ec-.ti<. -rt-v, e.!>L .etum
Vossitile froci his onth'A* /If he has
regisi< red cows he expi j more for
i :is progeny than if -he had: only graUfts.

liut to obtain more and enough more
to pay to keep purebred stock, W.
SVing, Jr. of the MissoHii college of

.ctn aliovv-(-(i to t-iiiiailalc t\\o or

;hr?e v/cc!;.s and ,V'-r. wiil notice merely
,

t-' -riif nmmouia odor; but allow the

I.-

r'.ar.ie roTi.pti.)n in

:nil—V. .--a:"

.win to ci. .ii

„:: Cf '-N ..: i .

):
;: ti. V. •

iji'.l 1 i;. c. .i- -r ( >;'
1

1

•;

our lionlii'.v house
'y realize tiiat it is

-d lierf! of a pigeon
:is uiilii.v vanio;

: in is of iiiucii i'.u-

Champlon Shorthorn: Bull.

agriculture, reminds the dalrjiner
that he must be able to answer the
following (piestions from the prospee
live Iniyer of n herd sire. Is the sire
registered? What is the record of his
dam? How many advance registry
daughters and proved sons has his
sire? And what are the records of his
granddaras and grandsiresV If the
oreeder is selling a registered cow he
must answer? What is her record:
the record of her dams and gra mi-
dams and the ability of her sire uu«i
gr:;ndslros to produce advance reg-
'Sivy daughters and proved sous.
To answer these questions ;ind moot

.he .'icLiands of bu.ver ilie breeder of
jinrebred dairy cattle must do oilicial
testing. This testing is under the su-
[lervi.siun of tlii> various state colleges
jf agriculture. Breeders ready to take
up this worlc or wisiiing furtlier infor-
mation, should write to the dairy de-
oartnient of the college of agriculture
"£ their re.'-:pc;-ii-v-.' .<t:Ui\s,

[ vtiiiice, .-is tiie dark-.'-kinnetl squab.s

'Lcc sold at a very low iigure. It pays
:o watch one's flock very carefully and
;uU out all pairs producing such birds.

xcK FOB mimm noses

- 'iji..;.-':iy C-.u-.od by Poor Vcntila.

tica, OvcTcrov.'ding and Drafts

—

Good Cure Given.

I Do y{:ur chickcn.s have runiring

1
iij-e-<: l.d.Ai ;it the llock as they eat

aiid oia-l'! an

!

til oik of jiii

(iin:'i:!:^ I'T {lo.:!-. 'i.i'-.-.i i\i

:: • wi; !i I ^\ o tabli-s] .oon-

1

fills ot e<ilil water, .'idd Ih-s lo tlie ilour

nu«I mix It into a siilT paste,. Roll it

','lit (•;! a i! l>;ikln:;' board to onc--

eiglilh i!'i-n in i hii-km Spr-:o| it

over v.ith a thin ki.ver of aij'ijo\y

J.1© should ( . ; .-nd his ojiv!'Jtiioii.\ i-o as pystu and .a du.-i; ol' red peiJ|(er or pa-
to employ t se ix'simrces to the fnlli ::l

c'Stenl. does not menu th:it he
shmld rob land, wr.st;; hi- <.i:.i .;'

orr-ijicnd : il. labor frnirles.siy. bui

by wise pL;;.aiag and earaost eii'ort ho
fshould turn oe.t a fe'iv:it(?r quaality .-if

food CTops t'.iaii ever b.-'oic lie will

Dot lose by ';. and he i
. :a an

£mpcirt.".nt : rvi in
, •pv.,;!;.,^

co'Aatry. la i -.• task jhat lice before it

pHkji. Cut the pastry into tliin straWs

about two inciu's !o;:;> and 'a.'.' th" m .m

fX til . i- d;e tiis-t:) a pt-'-e l.'ro\'. n in ft

r.u .!:-r;.(e '-.veil. Serve' them ( iili r hoi;

or cold, i'^or these the tin need not be
gr^"jsed.

s.lu'lher the nostrils are
th tlirt or sliow a slimy

, If they do, and if the under side
>l the Miag is soiled, you may know
:i;::l the birds have taken a slight COld,

i ud conditious neetl changing.

S'onielimcs (heso colds j.ome fro'fi

.a- Vi.nlil:'liojj ; bOUl'.'l il'i"-- lloiii o\i.i.-

crowding aiid piling i!p
5

sunietjmo^

from drafts. Whatever is tjio cause,
• " runnhig nost;s mu-^t be oU^niiei'

'.I'i rhe cause removed, or |iua-f;

. . be convijint trouble with roup
and r-.-upy colds.

Ccr n dime's worth of permangam.te
')f j'Og»..--M <-iyr;tal.'> and dissolve iu a

pint of bo]le.,l water for a stock solu-

tion, using enough each day to coIo!

a!! the (Iv'uklng .v?ttr, a rose tiTJt.

C'3RK-BP:!CK BARN FLOORING

\lon-Absorbent and Adapted to Needf
of Farm Animals—Laid in Cemei)|

Over Concrete pase.

The search for a warm, non-absprb?
?iit floorir-g suited to the needs pf
iJorscs, cows, hogs and sheep hjis icd
io the adoption of cork brick. Tim
irick. «.s «h>scribed in l^ppular islcienpp
Monthly, conslsta of finely griumlated
?nr!: and relim-fl asjilndt, hear<'d and
!lior,niL;iily uiixc (1. :.iid ilu;n molded
mder pres-ui-e inlo bricks nilne by four
5y two indies. Tiie flooripg is laid
n cement nmrtar over a sub-base of
-oncrete and ci uslted stonei^ or ashea

MILK ALL COWS THOR|)UGHLY

Little Extra Time Required Mtpj
Usual .Amount Has Bee-. Secuf^^

Will Pay Qi¥i^encl%

Sufiicient time ought t<» be t:ikti(i |p
r.ilk the cows thoroughly even ij"

rucJi other work ou tUe fiwni caouut
u- accomplished.

A little extra time required to work
and manipulate the tidder b.v hand
;'.fler the usual amount of milk has
been oittained will pay dividends and
iunetimes make a profit wlicro olher-

'vi^o Iheiie would have been a lc«s.

p&OFBSsiaNAL cms,

DR. T. J. SLArON.

Physician and Surflreon,

Office Ma.in-croR8 .»tre<«l ni>.T,r Mainni.reet.

CAM HOWARD. WADE H. GITAt

HOWARD & GRAY,
L^AWVBRS.

OHice il Green 5uildin(!, opposltelalleaie Brtel.

DR. LOUELLA HELTSLEY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

OEfice at Ham:. East Miin'cross Street

TELEPHONE NO. 78

'Tjllliiillilli

:!:i:fi
i II

A'

onon Route
BETWEEN

Louisville = and = Chicago

BEST LIKE TO

California and the

Vast Northwest

Two trains daily

Freucb Lxk and Wsst Badeo Springs

UNION STATION,
LOULSYtl-iUfi

DEARUORN STATWN.
CHICAGO.

Dinin? and Parlor Cars,

Palace Drawing Room Sleepers

E. H. BACON. D. P A..

N. W.Cor. Itb aixl Market .^Is.

LOL ibiVlLLE. KY.

It a Big Bargain

when you can buy tour ounce? <o

the best sewing machint; oil foi

5 cents. I^^i^^ y"" ^'^ 3*^^^ ihat,

i-iivl a ^uarantpe »Uh »^ from

R OAR K.

Hi'iisiiiinui roi(

dbc IRccorO
ONLY 50c PER YEAR

lllililiiiiililiiiiiijiij

The Battle Hymn 6f the RciwUic
sung by Reinald Werreonith

Cohunbia, the Gem of the Ocean
sung by Lambert Murphy and Orpheus Quartet

We promise you a great big old-fashioned thrill

(the kind that makes you feel Hke a youngster

again) if you will stop in our store today and hear

I^^Uiald Wenrenrath sing the fervent verses of the

vronderful old " Battle Hymn," and hear Lambert
Murphy's stirring performance of "Columbia, tbft

Gem of the Ocean."
Victor Double-faced Record No. 45121. Til mrlutUTO

This record is only one of the

New Victor Patriotic Records
Each of them is a patriotic inspiration and a

musi^ joy.

!>!:

Get auto head light glass from

l?'MrL, any mat-hmc.
Bf PATRIOIK— TRADE AT HOME



Au ludependent Newspa])er.

Pl:^.I.l^'HEl> TUUllfeDAT!* BT

RECORD PRtSS,
Omr.N r,. );oAKK. Srcrriarj.

vJKlKX Iv. KOXRK, EdITOK.

LottQ-Blstmaoe Teltpbeae. No. 72,
Otilce in A.uii'^:£ rear Ho:>r!i alorc, ground tioor.

Tue subfMsriptton price of the paper Is paya-
ble ID iKtvancc, and when the time iias expired
to which it in paid, the paper will be ai/opped.

Oarild uf thanlis, obituary ootiff a, etc., if not
lon^«r tii:iu tt-n Hiies, will bepnbliHhed free. A
charge of in.-, por line will be made for succeed-
{>ig liufiii. No vurlatiou of tkis rule to auyouie.

Free uample copies will be mailed.

AdvertiHcmeuts will lie inserted. A ratecard
wii Itie fui-rii»iieU on request.

Address all communications Hnd lualce all re-

flittanees payable to BECcMiD PKESS,
<irrrnville Ky.

T IRSDAV, DECEiMBER 13, 1917.

tiie (Ti-cpnTiUf-, Ky..postolllce as
40C0)id-cl3.R»t matter.

ANNOINCEMENTS.

We are ;;"l!'.v>rn'i"; 'vri'ii- rv
" MA.'- liyNUV 11. Pi:NUXl{m'
of \V;<rrrii i-xmt't.i . ;« r;ir>1i>late i«ir IVnirresK
trtim tVo Tiiinl «"<'tf rp«!»i;in:ri di.-triri, snlijer:

to tiie iirticu of tlio IVmiHTulic |«rimsir.v to be
hold ill Ar^iHst. 5'.'.^.

Our Ccw:!;;.'! In her inUvnnirse willi

tur.-igi: nuiioiii mjy the aluiiys he in the

right; Lut our ccvnity. rif^ht or urrong.

—Stephen Decatur.

I ire hii uniiupcrUiut fr jnts

in this war and every rear must be

well

Mi. .'i-i iN.. ihroughis, lei us hope,

9 r.'osed incident. Smashing through

is the present need.

Mi).-r of lis are forgettiiij; even to

ask when the was will end. It is the

essential victory for liberty that our

hearts iiud minds are set upon.

Foucus that are fighting and liv-

ing for liberty may expect every

kind of attack, open and covert, sly,

bold insidiious au(l ponderous, until

the end.

1]\ carefnllv reading; I'rLSidcijt

"Wilsou's lew poiciled reiuurks l^riis-

sianisni can get the real reasons why

it IS not popular on this earth, re-

gardless of its alleged private under-

standings witliheatven.

Tlie Tenperatare at Bone.

Food Administrator Hoover is

wise in recommending that in Arner

lean homes a temperature mo hi^^her

than 6S degrees Fahrenheit be main*

tained. .Although this suggestion

was made in order to save fuel, il

will also save doctors' bills. The
doctors will not mind, tor iliev Lire

worked nearly to death anyvay in

winter.

It is an almost universal rule in

this country to keep the homes too

warm in cold weather. There would

be no great harm in the custom it we

did hot commonly shut out the fresh

air and compel our lungs to breathe

not only contaminated air hut air

that is extraordinarily dry. It is a

scieuiilie fact that the air in most

of our dwellings in winter is very

much drier than the air of the Sahara

desert. Our lungs are not made to

endure this excessive dryness. Hron-

chial and throat troubles are tbe re-

sult.

With a terap^rature of 63 dojirees

the air is appreciable more moist

than at So degrees, so that the fur-

niture docs not frill a'^>nrt and the

binding on the books do not dry up.

Also the lungs of the family are

healthier.

Food .Administrator H >over thus

hecomss to a considerable extent a

national health conservator.— . . _

There arc millions of happy Vic-

trola families throughout the world,

more than 150 of them in Muhlen-

berg. Now would be a fine time

for you 10 join the charmed throng,

and have delight)* for Christmas,

and next year, and all festivals and

years to come. Anyway, see the

itistruments and enjoy a demonstra-

tion at Roark's.

No News from the Soldier Heaas That

He Is All Siglit

A though the failure to receive let-

ters from men in the service is not

pleasant to relatives and fiiends at

home the adage "no news is good

news" never was more true than at

present. The report of every ca-

sualty at home or al road is immedi-

ately wired or cableii to odiciais at

Washington, being relayed from

there without loss of time to the

emergency address of the soldier or

sailor affected. It is also at once re-

leased for publication in the news-

papers. No news of casualties has

or will be held up.

No inan in the service has received

orders not to write home; he has

been urged, on the contrary, to keep

in touch with relatives and friends.

The forces in France have at their

disposal post cards giving general

information m regard to health and
the receipt of letters and parcels,

which may be dispatched without

pavment of postage.

Care is also taken to see that mail

intended for soldiers and sailors

reaches them promptly. Where the

regimental and company desigBation

of a soldier is not known it may be

secured by application to The Adjut-

ant General's .OHlce, Washington, I).

C. in one week .1,674 letters with in.

sufticient addresses were received at

this oTtic:. On 1,2^,2 the addresses

were completed and they v/ere for

warded, 1 23 were returned to send-

ers, 58 went to the dead-letter office

because senders' addresses were not

given, and the balance were held

with the view that the addresses

might be completed later.

the

VV'i.en the war broke -out in 1914

the a'r itfusjtllled v uh lies ';:id

nu r; 3f lies, most of them < oiu era-

iu<' gr.at disasters to the Britisli lieet

that never occurred. The fleet is

still on watch and so are the liars.

Ptiiited Paragraphs.

There are a lot of skins in

leather business. .

Unless a man is polite to his wife

he is not polite.

Truth never dodges, no matter

who throws mud at it.

An egg is bes^ when fresh, but»its

different with an office bay.

Some people are full of the truth

because they never let any of it out.

Dont accuse the turkey of being

tough until ][oa are- sure the knife

i.in't dull.

BS^One of the vital points of vantage

in the Victrola is that it reiiuires

less than half the weight to hold the

needle m the groove than in any

other machine. This accounts - for

the absence of surface noise in the

Victrola. There are many other

exclusive, superior advantages,

which Roark will be glad to demon-

strate and explain. -

Fire la Jail Monday.

An alarm of fire at 3- is last Mon-
day afternoon drew a crowd to the

jail, but th^ Qiune had been extin-

gaibhed .frtth~8miaU loss/ The base-

board back of the kitchen range had
irom an .Indian's standpoint it's

; her.o'jie igniied, hut ivasdi^coxcted
,,ar:^a fnr everybody }>at the • • — ^ • -^16

.
1

then

gold

Food Conservation.

;'m cutting out fat living since

toika have let tne know that eating

pies~is giving much comfort to the

loe. I »hf at ducks and geeses anc)

eat things I ftbhor since told that

•fats and greases are needed in the

Mfar. JNly aunt, who is a dandy, is

inelpia^ on the cause; she isn't eating

<eaady or ice cream as she was; her

<liet will imgcove her, as it will sure

Jy aid all girls -v ho hoova with Hoov-

er and join the food parade. And

2. ata feeling finer than i have felt

for year*; I've bepn an ardent diner,

<consant(BS roasted steefs. I've clean-

ed the plate ttici platter with glutton-

>us delight and kejvt on gettiqg tat-

ter until 1 was a sight. But now I'n?

eating sawdust and boiled excelsior,

to be\\i. iu manner modest, our

country with war. And I am

H'r-clini,' fitter lfe»M sjnce 1 was a lad;

dcV 1 sing aud twiiisf. 1 aiJ so

i.ea-fciiy ^lad. i-rom hete to f^'r

Vaneo««rdr ibe fat men beaj- tbeir

load, and th«y should hoove with

Hoover, since I fiayj show,n the

roaiJ. This fact will bear repeating

•u this iiioBi crucial time; we're all

too ioxud of eaiittg when stuffing is a

crime. And so. 10 language mov.-

ing, I ilo i)e.-.ecch, my friends, that

•you will do your hooving as Hoover

jecomir.ends. WALT M.\SON.

Double Yunr Christmas Se-l

Purchases.

Kverv iTiitit. woman and child is

being asked to (triple the amount of

their Red Cross g«*fil purchases this

year. If ibey bougfai a hundred

•iierica for

.\merican.

ii bread is the staft of life

bread and honey must, hft a

heaiied cane.

When locomotives and children

get on the wrong track it takes a

switch to get them back.

Occasionally a man figures on a

reserved seat in heaven because he

once gave away an old coat.

|uick]y, and stopped.

Wa^ fne ProTerbs.

Racial wiisdom as embodied in

popular proverbs is well worth heed-

ing for help :n the conduct of life at

all times. Tjtsrt are many proverbs

spe6ially w^l-i^Ji taking to heart m
time of war.'

*

Here are me of these war time

proverbs, w ch I commend to the

attention of'''U who would really do
their share t; ward retting the world

free from ttf- menace of despotic,

autocratic, bstn) id lened Hunnism:
Even war is better than a wretch-

ed peace. '

He that imkes a good war makes

a good peacL
A good c^'/.cn owes his life to his

country.

Wars mu I be waged by waking

men. 1

He that i^ws a passion tells his

enemy wher to hit.

He that c; be patient finds bis

foe at his f <

To die on coii<iUor arc the terms

of war.

War gives; b .<;<i>ortunity for re-

pealing a m/stakt

.

A brave und generous mind will

shun no darker to serve his country.

The path af duty is the path of

safety.

A deceitfi^ peace is tuore hurtful

than open w^ r.

Precaution is better than repen-

tance, if

A prowist is a debt.

It is a fais|degree of plenty to have

what is necessary.

A poor s[ nt is po jrer than a poor

purse. I'

Rashness!^ not valor.

The remed y of to-morrow is too

late for the vil of 'o-day.

Where rei edies are needed, sigh-

ing avails iic...

In things attat must be, it is good

to be resolui^.

Rest '5 woa only by work.

He that would have the fruit must

climb the tree.

Sel6shnes|[in council bringy mis-

fortune to tm state.

For that jpou parst do thyself,

rely not on mother.

Shame cot es to no man unless he

helps it on fXe way.

Unwilling|ervice earns no thanks.

Be siieiitHlp say something better

than silences

Sleep nut. ji tiuu: of peril.

.\ "-^ Jf,iX notbing

.>

Red Cross Christmas seals are

now ou sale at all points in the

county. Mr. C. B. Wicklilie is the

county distributor, and will be glad

to place stamps with anyone who
wishes to help in this worthy cause.

Williams & Wells have a splendid

showing of artistic goods suitable

for holiday remembrances. Get

Kodaks, jewelry, books, leather

goods, cut glass, silverware, watches

clocks, etc., from them at right

prices.

- « *

Price is always the lea-it onsidcr-

ation, so do not sacrifice dollars in

service-value for dimes m purchase

price, when you buv a talking ma-
chine. Even in mechanical con-

struction, the Victrola is worth the

extra price; iu artistic delivery, it

distances all others. Sec and hear,

for yourself, at Roark's.

The "Victrola Book of the
Opera," nevv, revised andenlarg
ed edition, just out, can be had
at Roark's at the old price, $1
Every talking machine owner
should have a copy, which has
history, stories and scores of 120

operas, 700 illustrations and in=

formation which can be found
in no other one volume, in its

553 pages.

The small boy has been able to

work up considerable enthusiasm,

already, the snow giving him what

small help he needed.

This$20 Victrola
13 equipped with the patent<protected features which make all

Victrolas supreme. Test this in comparison with any other

make machine at three times the price. ROARK«

Mr. Merchant
PREPARE for BUSINESS as USUAL

Stimulate Your BUSINESS
mm AN

Good morning! Will there be a

Victrola in your home this Christ

mas? Plenty of lime, if you do not

waste any of it in getting to Roark's.

Weather Forecast for Week.

Forecast for the week beginning

Sunday Dec. 9, 191 7. t or Ohio

valley and Tennessee: Fair, cold

probably without decided changes.

Temperature will moderate some-

what after Sunday.

*.!,'ood wbrk4

H. A1

Trains have been overloaded with

passengeis, but that is not the-reason

they h,:ve ; U been late the past week

are
_
responsible

thy :
soulHby doing

NGTQN BRUX:E.

- thv. and ^-yi

ELECTRIC
SIGN

We have a good propcfiutioa

and want you to khow about it

QET READV FOR FALL ASK USI NOWH

KENTUCKY UTILITIES GU
INCORPORATED

J. A. GILMAN, District M^a^ger

Telephone 251

Right in your home you can have

the greatest concert in the world,

for. on your Victrola you can com
raand greatest artists, from Abott to

Ziinbalist, to sing, play or speak

for you. Call at Roark^'s and arrange

for one of these instruments.

The local board of exemption will

begin on Dec. 15 to mail out the

questionnaire folders, and these

must be answered and returned in

ge-ven 4iiy^- failure to answer

and mak^ teinfn^ v|ll automatically

place every n^an in the ^rst pUis^

80 It is importartt that the most

prompt att^ntioD be given the mat-

ter.

Lyon 6c Healy and Washburn

pianos are tuned to international

pitch, and they have every other

A PiaM far Christms.

The piano you ha.ve' meant to have

in your home—doesn't the desire for

it grow stronger as Christmas draws

near? Your wife plays, or you hive

children who are ready to begin

their musical education. Call at

Roark's and try out the Lyon &
Healy instruments, and arrange for

deUvery.

One merchant declares that the

snow ha« been of one advantage to

him, as no one has pilfered from his

stack of boxes and crates ^ince the

snow ^11. He has bored several

pieces of wood and put in powder

chargers, but if they "went off" it

has not kept his kindling from doing

the same thing, but the snow has

stopped the prowlers.

Av^r othel^f^liig^achine may be

had c; plenty, ^any season, but Vict

rolas, inade in many times greater

quantities tjian any. of them, has

never reached the point where all

demands are met, and at this season

the shortaei; is very sharp, all over

the world. "'There is a reason,"

which R izrk can demonstrate to the

delight of anyone.

.

Teamsteii have bc^n getting rough

passage th;« week, but many of them

are out, nt the coal shortage has

made it necessary.

Mrs. Ka^'Withers, who has been

visiting relatives and friends here

and at other points in the county,

has returnei|^to "S^er home in Earl-

lington. Si-

You are practicing economy when

you buy a Victrola from Roark, for

the upkeep is nothing. Ask any of

the 150 Muhlenberg owners; also

ask owners of other' machines what

jhey a^e pay'pg for springs and oth-

er Vepajrs, and boy inucji liR.e their

machines are out of service of vari.

ouB reasons.

Seals last year, they are being aikfc'd superior quality which has gained

to buy three hundred this year. ::9 the international place of honor

the annual fund w he raised must be

increased from the /916 total of

1,000,000 u> $i 000,909.

.Advertising circulars, post <iard>i

and Hitters are being sent out to aid

in tii.* sali.- of bcais. I tnvjrdy of

000.ooo* personal leitersbave been

written, &mi an aruiv of fully 500.-

000 worker?, most of ihcai volnn

tee IS, are busy booming the cam-

pa gn.

i'"ew pe«»plc tvli.j |;ijv the little

messages of Christmas cbe«r raaUxe

that mors than i 500 anti-*nbarcu-

losis associ I'i' >ris of the cininrrv de-

rive th';ir thief supper* r.mi P.-ri

ClOoS (. Uilatniia bcaiS.

which they have attained,

and bear them at Roark's.

See, try

t) 1^ nun claims that he has worn

out three shovels during the past

week, haudiing coal, snow and ashes

and that while he if the man who
put 'shove' in shovel and is still iit

the ring, he d >es nor no'v feel that

he will ever again be quite as active.

A world of music for an atom of

price 18 wh-it every possessor of a

Viciroi.1 fctetii. Suitable, appealing,

substHmlHl iiffs for w.^d.lings, aonl-r

ver-:.:rif-- ho id.-y:; czn be had at

RiJd-ik a.

CJoods are scarce, in all lines, and

there have glr@ady been geveral dis«

appointed Christmas shoppers, who
were too long in making op their

minds. Merchants are not .in posi-

tion to get many items, now, and

UlC giiHerii arc goiu^^ to lueet with

lessened selections.

There nrc going to be mure \'Ic-

tr.>Us sold foi Christmas than ever

before. We know, for we already

have reservations wade, and hive

still more machines, others promis-

ed and many live p<-ospects. Roark.

Mr. Ellis Ford suffered th.e loss

of a j )iot from his iorctifiiVir last

Thursday, while working un ;; car at

the Hreea I'ord gariye H is re-

covering rapidly, tnd wi 1 300^1 be

in service again.

Let Roarij^ supply your piano

wants, for Ibe has qualities and prices

and a factory guarantee which is not

limited by ftime.

Many birds have been found froz-

en, and doubtless the cold spell has

greatly depopulated the bird king-

dom.

The V'ictr.jiu. at hor.io and abroad,

nTliiJil't'
outsells any mstrijment, many

'Utni" times over, jmd comparisons will

plainly show yott Why. Roark will gkdly
demonstrate.

Several boys are soliciting orders

for Christmas trees, thus planning

to have some extra money for the

occasion.

Call at Roark's now, and sec the

Hnest display of \'ictrolas to be

found in this section. From lowest

to highest models are on display and

ready to play for you.

Santa Smiles
on his best hiend

Ihe Victrola

Hear the Orpheos quartet sing

"Carry Me Back to Old Yirginny,"

on the Victrola at Roark's- Dozens

of these records have been sold,

every talking auchince owner priz-

ing it very highly.

The Victrola, with many exclusive

features, if gupreme. A demonstrat-

ion coaviuces. Roark will be glad

to meet any test.

tlAU $£0 ^ICTStOUIr
and evert wachim to thr $900 modd.

carries extra valua, on account of tie

The instrunnent

iUuatimted is

ViettaUXVI

Every music-lover

should a$k Santa

for a Victrola

Because the Victrola is the only

instrument in the world that can

bring every music-lover his favorite

•nunc; rendered by the greatest

artists in the worid. ProbaUy you

who xead this advertisement are a

lover of music. Come in and see

US about a Victrola. If you are

interested in easy terms, let us show

you how really easy curs arc.

vVSetmlM $iS to $400.

ROARK

I'oark will accept Liberty Bonds

vumy uik4exc!uj'^ patented rc- ./i
^V:^'>

'^'^^ •'^^'^^ 0° ^ny selection of

the VlCT/tOLA. lioarix. '* victrola..

IN

!l II

7. ^1

rhere's surely nothing better
wherever there is a Victor or Victrola.

Nothing more acceptable; noth-
ing more enjoyable.

Stop in any time and we'll gladly

give you a descriptive list of the

newest records and play any numbers
vou wish to hear.

ROARK, Greenvilie M

$1,000 A BOTTLE

IS CHATTANOOGA MAN

PLACES ON VIN HEPATICA

-I wouldn't take $1,000 for what one
|

"I have passed my Toth year and I

bottle of Vin Hepatica has done for could not have held up much longer
me," says Mr. li. A. Cantrell. ^aged I'u ' the way I was troubled. But Vin He-
chair worker of Miller avenue, Cbalta- 'patica was certainly a life-saver to lue
nooga, Tenn. !

and 1 heartily recommend it to lajr

"It is worth $1,0U0 a bottle. I have
|
friends."

been troubled with kidneys for years, I

catarrh of the head and stomach. The fad is, Vin Hepatica is a Na-
.4fter eating a few bites my stomach ture luodicinc and not a patent nos-
would swell up like a pumpkin. 1 had

|
trum. It is a combination of^ eight of

the cramps, was tluxy, had to be up al-
;

the tinest herbal remedies known to
medical science, remedies which ara
prescribed nearly ev(!ry day by the
leading physicians of the world, and
they* are all combined into one great
Nature medicine for the kidneys, liver,

stomacl'. aiul bowt ls, and for toning aif*
the system. Nothing is finer I'ov auy*
one who is troubled with the stomaclil
or weak and nm down condition.

most every hour of the night on ac-

count of the couditiou of my bowels.
"But Vin Hepatica has changed. all

that. I don't have to get up at all in

the night. I now eAt potatoes, beans,
onions—anything. I had about decided
1 could not nor would not live another
week, but after I saw in the papers
wliat Vin Hepatica had done for others

in the same fix, I thought 1 would try

it and now feel better than I have felt

in forty years. Have put in 2% days
solid work this week and am going to

start In for full time Monday.

We strongly recommend this great
Nature remedy. Come and get a bottla
and try it. ou our recommendation.
You will like it and it will do you goad,

Sold by G. E. Countzl^r, Greenvillc; Ky.
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RO.

122 Louisville Eapreaa 13.11 pm
loaCiuclunatiExpreao i'J§P"
104 LouivrUle Umlted S.e6 an
ISaOuftnlCUy aeeotamodation 7.07 pm

•OCTR BOUND.
no.
185 Paducah auil Cairo accom !>.10 am
131 Fulton acvummodatton 13.11 pm
101 New Orlean>i special 3.43 pm
103 N.O. spec 1-22 am
Stop.s to discharge rCTCnue passengers from
LouisTille and parts beyond.

May SO, 1917. W. O. Gbawtorb, Agt.

'Feed the birds.

Santa Claas had -t fa-Q time for a

tryout for his ner I'm.i.

Roark's store r-

CbnatmaB.

00 evenings ti!i

Just ten shoppic-i days now till

<Jbristaias.

Good morning! Got your Christ-

-mas shopping well in hand? . .

Pioaeer Business Man Dies.

John F Pt>ag. ageri 65, died

bis home on Paradise street at 11.30

o'clock Monday morning, following

an illness from a complication <'f

jilmenis which hriH for some weeks

conhned him to nis room. He v/as

a native of ihis city, and bad the

distinction of being its ' oldest busi-

ness man, having been in business

for himself here for nearly forty

years. Funeral services were held

at the home at i o'clock Tuesday

afternoon, conducted by Rev.

Frank, pastor of the Methodist

church, deceased having been a

member of that congregation. He
is survived by two sons, Mr. Harry

Poag of Bardwell and Mr. Roscoe

Poag of this city. Interment was

in th? lid cemetery, where th? body

was to rest beside that of his

wife, who died many years ago.

Gifted Woman Here December 29.

Miss Hettie Jane Dunawav will

appear here in her winniijg new pro-

gram on the evening of Thursday,

D c 20 at collefjc auditorium, un-

d' T the auspices of the Red Cross

chapter. A large and brilliant audi,

ence will greet this talented woman.

^"'.-h?ve all goqe to rackjt; so

aa'^Vil^l^f^tilStkind

Cbristmis 6oads§pee. ,

W. A. Young has a fine display

of Christmas goods on, and asks the

public to call and examine. Prices

are right, and you can 5ad any-

ic'.nj^ you want.

The record sof v w.t8 ro®f tester,

and many did not iitaad the test.

Santa will be exactly on time, but

most of us will not be ready for bim.

Rural route carriers had an en-

forced vacation without pay Satur-

day, as they were snow-bound.

^An order in time saved mine,"

is the "way one Christmas Victrola

buyer expressed it. You may be

able to get the instrument you want

If you will hurry to Roark's.

Newspaper reports indicate the

heaviest traffic to Florida and Cali-

tornia this win cr than ever before.

SL9 thousands of people from all over

the country are already in these win

ter resorts. •

. Miss Tola Swain, who has been

speeding several weeks in Kentucky,

is here with relatives and friends for

a few days, and will soon return to

her home in Rock. Kansas. -

RoarU received five Vi-iroks tui<

week, on orders placed tuonths a;;: ^

and has others promised, so Saui.'j

I- 11 t u 1 . u ji ^ Glaus may continue to utace orders
I'olks who have coal tobacdleare " •a*.* »

Davenetts at less prices and better

upholstery at Roark's.

extremely fortunate.
wiih astUtauce of attentiun.

Get your supply of Red Cross! Bovs .ire giving ih. r.bbit ha».i

seals from the Red Cross ladies. I
lines these days. Gang-* go -^ut wi h

Sticks, and finding buunie in a brush

This IS sure starting m to be a heap flail him out and kill him.

,
Thev sre getting ?5 csnts each, for

I

then etches, and the demand ex.
regular old-fashioned winter.

GreatJai ane of chairs and rock- : cec(i;i :?)e £upplv

ers ever shown here no^c at Roark

store.

J3iilie Briz is Santa headquarters,

as Qsual, and asks your eaily and

frequent vi:tits.

The Christmas spirit is becoming

genet al, and U Is to be hoped will be

generous.

Hunters iiave been in hard luck,

and are fearing that the season is

about over.

See the line of Lookout Mountain

red cedar chests on display at

Roark's.

Sunday was a bj^sy day for plnmb^

crs as many hoi|ses were frpfea and

flooded-

There arc now no 5 cent loaves

of bread, the pound loaf costing lo

cents.

Mr. Edwsu Wicklifie was home
from Camp. Taylor for a few days

daring the week.

Make it c sr.iisical Christmas with

a Victrola or pi-ro trom Roark's,

and provide a neter-cnding seasoL

for those who listen, and aspiration

tor th>}se who study and learn.

Ire snow ci Fr i(i;i7 iii^ht and Sa;-

urday was the htavies? ^/e have had

here since 1895, trom reports by
people who keep up with such

things. Thp 'verago here was full

16 inches, w'. fintts at many places

w.^ic.n covrrert fences.

Thcfel* a great demand for~re-

ru;''v-?ss, patrioiic and old-time songs,

and Roark has the fullest selections

to be'fbuiKl in this part of Ken-

tucky.

Cap;. J A. Gilman, who came

home from Ft. Leavenworth,^ Kas.,

cn ,1 tec. div ttiriough, was ordered

ro Ft. Siill. Danjin;;, N. M., and

left lor ih*: point last Friday.

Substantial, a'riistic furniture on

iisplay at Roark's.

Red Cross Benefit Nigkt Dec. 2%.

The R"d Cross ladies are being

congratulated on securing Miss Dun.

away for the evening of the 20th.,

and there will be a great audience

to fjreet her, as she has a host of en-

thusiastic, tidmiring friends here.

Her program recently drew a $2,000

audience in Cleveland.

There are over 300 talking msch.

ines on the market, but the Victrola

is first—m thought, sales, service,

satisfaction. See anjd hear why at

Roarks.

Sunday was the most quiet dav

here in many years. Nobody stir,

red'out unless compelled to do so,

as the weather was bitter.

Patriotic people should use Red
Cross Christmas scale on all letters

and packages until the first of the

year, at least *

Air. Cija^=. i'urycar is home froiu '

Camp Taylor for a few days with

family and friends.

Call at W. .\. YouD|,'s before you
buy Christmas goods as; he has a

full line now open.

A'ictrolas are used in the

public schools in 6200 cities, towns

and villages of this country, from

446 In New York City down to on:

la many small places, aud bc«ids

these ars other th'!r:«:and« lu the

rural public scbook, denorn?uatiunal

I ;: , , . . I p-irochial, private acliojis, and pon
JNIany < l.iuiren had great limes ,» ;

.

»

wuh sleds, boards, and anything on

which they could ride.

Mrs. Gee ^^aves and Mary 'Eve-

lyn left morMinv for Florida, where
tfccy y,i!l syciiti itre winter.

'

servatones.

I on a re

yon h^ivc 1

thankful todav because

Vi >la in your home.

If you haven't, you'll be thankful

every dav following the one on

which yon do secure the varied

pleasures and benefits of one of

thece superb instruments. See

R.:>Trk abou* it.

More p'Tiple were out of coal than

ever before in a bad spell, and wherp

there were stores it was being dis-

tributed in every sort of way, from

an armload to a wheelbarrow (quan-

tity.

Several hondred new Victor rer

cords received this week by Roark,

and you are assured a great selec*

tion.

The heavy snow was an inconven-

ience, but it saved the wheat crop,

and m fact will prove a great benefit.

Our 1 cal Red Cross women have

made suDstitntiel shipments of cloth

ing, bandages, etc., for oHr soldier

boys and allies |n franc?.

The Viciroia has many ea^clmive,

supreme features, which Roark will

gladly demonstrate to you.

Wedding Plais.

The marriage of Miss |^zabeth

Lucille Green and Mr. Jdi|| William

Moore, of Front Royal, Vk., will be

solemnized December 20th. at the

home of the bride's faiher.'.Mr. John

F. Green. The Rev. W.Jm. Stall-

ings will offimate. Miss EtSph Green

will be her sister's maid «r honor,

a-nd Miss Ruth Green will be the

flower girl. Mr. Moore w'lll have as

his best man, Mr. Charlerf W. Lev-

el I, and Misses Martha Kid Mary

Brown Bradley will be ^ftt ribbon

bearers. Misses Annie atd Mamie
Hay will have charge of tpe music.

ome people always get the

best, others get what's, ileft, and

others get left. Select your Victrola

now, at Roark's. and ha%'^ delivery

whenever you wish.

Rural schools have beeii hard hit

by the weather, and city schools

have lessened attendance,, also, as

many small children have not been

able to get through the si^tw.

"Over the Top" and amy out in

front, the Victrola, with >^it3 many
eucl^i^vve^ .{ya%eAte4- 5pa*.^.;jSi ic-jds

the .world in nueab^rs ind ' absolute

supremacy of each instranient. Call

at ROark's and see ' id he;r why.

Mr. and~Mrs.'w.* G. j^ncan, St.

left for Florida the fir^f^tbe week

and win spend the wint4^^;

various points

here, at

is not to sell goods, bttt ijo enable

people to. intelligently antf jeconom-

ically buy goods. It is ihipossible

for us to get any benefit Ircjm it un-

less we have helped the ftistomer.

' The J. L. RoatiT^state.

Merchants cannot be an^y busier

with Christmas trade thani tljiey have

been in getting ready for it^ if they

are, all sorts of goods will run cnt.

. A home without music is, lacking

m brightness, cheer and cibmforts.

Whatever your needs, let Rokrk help

you. Most complete line 01 mstru,

ments in this section, and dualities

highest.
j

— • "
I

The Red Cross fund has been in-

creased |ii5 by a subscription frcsi

the Epworth ^eague o( tbUcity.

See the line of Kiddie liars'' zi

Roark's; all sizes at right prices.

Yesterday was as Qne a winter da>-

as anyone could w^sh*

Large stock of mirrors a( Roark's.

Small prices. ^'

The new snow we had Tuesday

afternoon and night, added to our

old stock, gave us just a few; lynches

more than a plenty.

An Ideal C^Hristmas Oift

THE J. L. ROARK ESTATE, lireeaville, Ky.
ORIEN L. ROARK, Manager

ill
!<

'il Victrola IX-A
S57.50

Mahogany or

illlliil III iiiiili!!'''

Victrola XIV
2165

Mahogany or I

m

This store is a gate-

way to the whole world

of Victrola Music
Any instrument or

record made by the Vicrtor

Company can be bought
through us.

A hearty invitation is

extended t6 music lovers

to visit us frequently,

whether they desire a

demonstration of the

Victrola, or just to listen

to some of their favorite

'music.

Victors and Victrolas,

$10 to $400. We will gladly

explain our easy terms on re-

quest.

1; I'll^

'•liiiirrjil'i'li

mm
'liMliiilal

1:
I'

1;!:

Victrbl* IV-A—J20
|

Oak

VJctroU XVII—M65H
Electric. SiZS

Maliogauy cr O.-.lc

'e

SANTA
GLAUS

i tPited goyeroraent thermom.
(ttjcr at the experiment station stood

at ir b'^l fw sero l^unday iaornin?|

i'flhich has i^^-recofd ^or t^e ^sasoo,
fhert- we. • church or .Sunday

j
go f^f a« feaow/,.

schuol services in t'.:*n laet Sunday ; -r- -..--« r - —
i ,

on account of ibf ;H'v<?r» wectber. ; Buv a Vi: •rp/.i froju ftoari: on
and consequent trouble wuh furri- ! r.-rr.u A>i -^^ want to make
acbjr. ilh«m.

Your duty to your coqntry has

l?een perforrped if yol bought

Liberty lionds, ancj tberq l§ J^d in-

t^i)t|on on the parf of ti^e ^gMvern-

p:)eiit tq ask citi^eiis to Heep l^em lu

it^e»r possession an(| qut •"f ths

regular channels of bwsjnesij. VVe

shall be glad to accept tbesf bonds

in payment Qf merchandiirr^;^i| help

keep business moving by n^^n^ y
Uopd.s if neceisary. '

".^ s^"!

'ihe J. L. Roar!: Sst^ts

We are ready! The goods
are here, and we iisk your
visits. Prices will be found
reasonable, and our offerings
varied. Come and bring the

W, H.' BRIZENDINE & GO.
V£RYTH1NG GOOD TO EAT.

J.iue HP fiosf for 9 Ijig, a2%|ibl^,

;

IssijpjT nisnsifijas. ^

V<»ri are it) to wip if you gist a
Victrola. i^et Roark tei! ar\4 iba w
you how aAd why.

have a ^"^^

4^

m cms S£iL FliDRES

mmm nm^y stickers Already

Btstribotcd in United States.

The biggest drive in the history of
the Red Cross Christmas Se»l move-
ment is being made this year. Al-
ready 44o,ooo,ocQ nf the little

Christmas stick«>«» have been printed
and disuiUmed tbroughoBt the Unit-
ed States,

Agents in every state and terri*^j^

ry in the Union from Alaska tQ tike
Canal Zone and from Port;^ Itieo
and Hawaii and even in \he far off

Philippines have bce,^ o)aking de-
ntands for the ^i^Yt^is. ThroujjJ*
the se ageuu the Seals inil be diaU?^
»tc«l the local a? tt state c»ti-in.
berciilobis -^^^ui ia.ioi s am) xo oiher
agencies through which they wiU bft

put on sale.

Eve^y is being made tft strm-

'ilate the sale of the Seal* this yeac
so thr $,^.000 000 fund whirh is th»

j

<on!iI f V
'.:

.• UK V ll>.".. iiir If-,;

lence of tuberculosis and the danger
m which the disease has placed oar
army has ad.UeU incentive to ih«i.

campaign.

«



CROP FRibES AND

DOLLAR VALUES

Ccmmodity Prices Are High, but Crops

Are Hichcr—The Dollar l«

Cheap.

When Is a dollar not a dollar? Re-
Intlvo v:ilucs •-iiift so rtijiidly thcsp
(lii.vs tluit :i (lolljir li.-is no delinito
v;i!iii\ II is tiioroly a qiiostinn of Iiow
iiiiicli of I lie roinnKuHty you want, you
cuu '^vx for tho coinmoflify you have
In cNcInnj.c— \vli( I'lcr '\<:<A coiiiiiicdily

lie lAiliur. li .'i' t-tiick. corn av \\ lieat.

v\»uld bui)

lb day
Will buy

A biiwhel of corn wi.l buy more fer-

tilizer now than it wou'd In 1314.

i;\i i-v iiuri li:!--!' m!i«if ho oonsidi'i'i'd on

iIh- li:isi.s of iflsiiive vtiluos railior

than dollar valu«».s.

'!'!u> iniotiUlons for spritii; fer-

tili;^i'rs <-::ii>f(l iii:iiiy fariiiiTS to

:):'.: \'. lii i III r il w ill Ik' possible to use

feriili/.iT.s ai a prolit next si'ason. Tlip

jjMswor to tliis «niosti»wuiay be found

by :\ coninnrisHi'. ol" llu- n'!:UivL' luir-

<-li:i.-iii:j; iMiw. r of croiis before llio war
and ai the iii»'seiit liuK*.

In 1V)14 the usual coru fertilizer cost

821 per ton. Today the same fertilizer

i-usis .iro'.ind jier ion— :in ineicHse

ot r.i> per rent. In 1J»1-1 forn uiis

wortli alaait tJO cents per busln l. tak-

Jiiy tl»e country over. Today It sells at

not loss lliiui f^):.)0 per bushel, on the

l;in;i—uioi e !li;iu loit per cent inerense.

The same cakulaliou c*»uld bo made
for wheat, potatoes, or almost any
oilier crnp (cxceptin,^ In the case of

ihose leriiiizers eontiiinin^ potash).

Each individual farmer lias merely

to consider whether fertilizers paid

before the war; If so they will pay

even better now.

WHY FERTILIZER PRICES
HAVE ADVANCED.

Cannon r.nd crops use the same
i'o.ld. Six liundred tliousaiid tons

of nitrates went to iual;e explosives

last year, in the United States

alone.

Suliiluiric acid necessary for the

manufacture of acid piiosphate is

normally made from Spanish sul-

phur ores. Subuiarines have now
almost entirely cut off this supply.

Brimstone, used as a substitute

source of sulphur, must be trans-

ported by rail at great ^expense

frmn Loulsiania and Texas, since

I lie ^'overnment has found it neces-

sary to cotuoiandeer sulphur-carrj

-

inj; h.ofits.

/.rir^je qunntltie« of phosfphnto
riK'ii i:om i'iorii'a f.rid-Tennessee
miys^ :io\> ;:<> \iy ' "^H at hifjh freight

niWii. il^ucl'i Sam needs the boats.

IJj.iiJier labor, machinery, coal

ai)id sijpply costs have caused a gen-

eral advance in all raw mnlerials.

varying from 25 to 100 per cent.

Burlap t>ag.s which normally c-.ist

10 cents each, now cost 25 cents and
ire scarce at tlnit.

I.iibor w Iiicli was ideniifnl in

1iH4 at per day is now ainiost

unol>taiuablc at $3.50 per day.
Tliere can be but one answer ti<

' (.ndilions such as these; namely,
liish-priced fertilizers.

V/HAT CAUSED FOOD SHORTAGE?
Herbert Hoover, U. S. Food Admln-

Istrntor, says tiiere have boon two
prinlcipal reasons to account for the

present food shortage. First, the "uu-

Jdndness of nature," including the late

<cfiiing, drou?:lits. Inirrit-aties, poor con-

flitlo.MS of ralMlnll, unexpected frosts

i^iui (Mfi-iods of intense heat in sections

througliout the world.

Second, he? gives "reduced produc-

tit. ty Ol' the soil in i'2uropp." Concern-

ing i.lds, Hoover Kiiys: "This condi-

tion bas been hrouglit about by ba<l

iii:uia.u'^Jt«'.')t, misUilled work, and lad:

of foriili;^"vj,.s ; and thfse in turn can

I»<; ejcpliiined by liie withdrawal of men
from farm and tleM to army and fac-

tory, and the emplojrnjent on the soil

of overwori;c'd women, uuslullcd old

men and lisib-sfi prisoners. Further-

more the vicious sid)ii'.!irine has sunk

boat after lioat tilled with iiitrans

and fertilizers, conspiring to augment
the iiaupcri/.aiion of ilie earth, so tliat

frtJuciion in soil productivity was iii-

t>vitable,"

SOBMARiNES AND SOIL FERTILITY

How the War Affects the Farmer's Ability to Produce

Bumper Crop

ARMIES AftE NEEDED AT HOME.
If this WiH' i«i lo be w(»n, v.'e shall

have to put .several umies in the iield,

tlie rtrmy of soldiers In tlie trenches,

Ihe aniiv of I'oed pro(lueers in tiic fur-

rows, Ihe wijuieii's army of food con-

serv«'!S, iiealing back the attacks of

iJiat vvorlo-uld cawp follower of war-

famine, and a jwtriotic army of civili-

ans in tl»e tiijslues-s and political

world. — The liaalier-Larmer, Oct.,

,1917.

The grip of the se<iur;;e of the seas

is now, after niontlis cd' warrai<'. felt

b.v the American farnu'r. Win n liie

I^usitania went down the whole world
shivered with horror—liorror at the
very sjivn^rery of Ibe deed, yet !e.v of
us realized ai. tlie liiue tiiat v. illiin a
e.ii'ip.iraiix ely short llnio the niiire

world would. In one way <ir another, be
4it tile mercy of Ihesc newest and most
savajre of ail iuipli'inents cif war. I.easf

of all dill I he .Vnierieaii fariin-r reali/.t-

that the submarine menace winild have
any elfect whatever on ids abiliiy to

raise crops and do his bit in the line

of food produei ion.

But it has! The war itself in Its

earliest day cut o(T supplies of potash.
N.iw ilie siilmiarine warf.-ire has re-

duced tJu' sujiply of Siianisli pyrites
from which sulphuric acid Is made.
This sulphuric acid is used in ihe

manufacture of acid phospli iie, and
also in t/ie inal;ini; of complete fer-

iili/< r--. Wlriioiil il raw rod: plios-

.FARMERS AND THE WORLD WAR.
Th(! farmer's tools <(f jiroduction in

warti^ue become of ituportance second

only io the needs of the army ft.sclf.

I'ood piOfUiction is a patriotic duly,

L.)!d the fjittuer is in the second line of

d»-fease. I'.very effort is needed to

iucrea>>e production, to feed our armies

uud atties. Food prices are forced

higher beeausc the demand is in-

creased greatly and the bupply is iiui-

tited. f

to.

tili/.er which would r. ually serve ap-
pioximalely ino.OOO acres of corn, of
wlical, or of any other cereal crop.
It diminishes by this much the ability

of the farinrr to utilize to advantage
Itl.i short supply of farm labor, to

grow sutlicienl crop.s, aud at the same
timi! givo up to mililary service the
l)oys of 'lie farm.

Domestic Pyrites Help.
r.Mt iliis doesn't mean that we sliail

h;iv(> no fi-rtili/.er. All over tlic coun-
iiy tliere are smalt domestic deposits
of pyriles. These ran be and are l>e-

ing manufactured into sulphuric acid
for fertilizer use and it looks as
thou.u'h there will be enough. I-ut the

frt'iirht trade on these donu'stic pyrites
is tii;;her tlmn that of Spanish pyrites,

and the quality often lower. The cost
of labor in mining is always lilglier,

and tlie cost of handling greater.
These facts mean inevitably an in-

«'rease in the cost of acid phosphate
and coniiilete fertilizt-r. Fortunately,

The route followed by boats in carrying pyritss from Spain. The entrance
to the Mediterranean ''is a favorite lurking place for subntarines.

phatc has but lilile agrictUltirai value,

and many materials now used in fer-

tilizers couhl not bo incltided.

Pyrites Carried at Low Rates.

Tliese Spanisli pyrites are usually

shipped from the port of Huelva on
the southwest coast of Spain, this side

of the Cibraltar Gateway. Mediter-

ranean freighiers reluiiiiiig from l-^ii-

rope take on these pyrites at very low
freight rates, even almost as ballast.

I'roni Huelva the pyrites are carried

to Cliarleston, to Savannah, to Nor-

folk, to Baltimore, and points north.

At these places the pyrites are burned,

the sulphur separated and turned into

sulpiniric acid. Later on, ton for ton

this acid is mixed with rock pliosjiluite,

and in this way tlie acid phosphate of

commerce is produi id. In other fac-

tories this acid pliosi)hate is mixed
with the blofxl, tione and tanka;je of

great slaughter houses, and with (jther

materials carrying nitrogen, for the

producHon of the complete fertilizers

on whi'.h depends the production of a
snr.idont supply of food crops.

Some of tnese Aiediterrauean
freighters linve been commandeered
t)y Ui" ',:<", . T'M : n'. others have been
.«;eut down hi ilie dreaded .stibmarine.

ami still others are tied up in neutral

ports all over tlie world.

Conditions Are Serious.

I-"e\v farmers I'ealize the serious na-

ture of tile case. I'crhaps the aver-

age boat in this trade will carry four
thousand tons of pyrites. Every ton
of pyrites will make In the neighbor-
l:r)(nl of four ton.s of acid phosphate,
or up to eight tons of complete fer-

tilizer. Every four thousand ton boat
.
taken from the pyrites carrying trade
means a loss of the add for the fer-

howover, this increase In cost is mere
tliau balanced by the increase in price
which the farmer receives for his crop.
Were this not tiie case, tlie American
fanner and the American farm would
indeed be in a bad way.

THE OVERSfeAS ACRE FUND.
"The farmers of France are in far

worse condition tlian perhaps you
know. They have literally lost every-
thing except their souls. After the

last retreat of the German army, the

entire countryside was devastate<l.

No living thing remained, no birds, no
animals, no trees, no crops—^notliing.

Wells wore poisoned, all vestige of

their former homes aud buildings were
demolislied."

"Help is needed and needed quickly.

Our fund.s will be used to buy food,

clothing, farming implenuMits, fertil-

izer, seeds, live stock, building ma-
terials, and other necessities as re-

ported to us by the War Relief Clear-

ance Hou.se. Every gift will be market!,

'Given with gratitude and good will

f rolll tU^^^ariuer^ v>£ Ametlea—^ilmniKh
tlielr dVesrseas Acre Puhd.*** The
a'aove statement is from a pamphlet
issued by the Overseas Acre Fund,
which is carrying on a campaign to

belp the farmers of :France.

Use High-Grade Fertilizers.

Witli fertilizers high priced and

scarce this year, it is more important

than over to use high-grade rather than

low-grade goods. Plant food alwajs
co.sts tlie consumer more in low-grade

formulae, and now there is an added

argument for high quality—less freight

space is required to move a given

amount of actual plant food.

mesm

Help The Railroadx
When you order f^rtiBzer and odijer

spring supplies late, your ag^nt or

dealer orders out a minimum car:

Loaded'
Like

This

This car carries

180 bags
More timn Iwlf tlie space wasted

He can't afford to v.'ait for other orders; shipments caught in

the rush of the season may be delayed too long. Fertilizer

must be delivered before planlii^ time.

When you order early, it gives your dealer or agent a chance to
combine orders. He orders out his fertilizers in full capacitycars:

'Loaded
LiK.e
This

This car htAds

'^^Loi

\hokkV
600 bags

AH tlie space used

Tliis means—not more buxincts for liim, but better sen^ice to you. The car
sliortage it rdieved. One full car does the work of three minimum cars. Tlie
other cars can be uxd for hauling farm supplies

—

which helps you; for the
carriage-pf food

—

which helps producer artd consnrrxer alike; and for trans-
porting munitions and war supplies^ u.-Aic/i helps the Nation.

The railroads have a doubled importance in timet of war. They are a vital part
v>f our system of national defense. Thoy deserve our fuH tfyapefilSaitW (itef
amj give itieir l>est service to us and to our Nation.

ORDER CARS
LOADED TO CAPACITY

Kuark b> Grcenvillt;; Ky

New York Clipper
IS THE S •

areafest Theatrical Paper
in America,

All (jcrBOin Inirrentecl In the tiapj^eo"
I ii;{8 I ! the

fifnusEmENT World.
Caaniit ofioid to bo without It.

PUWUIStSEu- V.f>:EKl.V, t^4 PER YEAR.
eiNCl.£ COPY, lO CENTS.

por GolO hv oM M-vvoile.ilora i'. Oil Borts
or tlio '.vorlc!.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.

XVI VICTROLA,
The Aristocrat of the Victor Family

s very appearance suggests culture and refinem

A

the kind of instrument you are proud to have 'fii

your home—to have yourfriends- sefe—"

that brings you prestige and their re-

spect.

To appreciate its individuality and won-

derful tone reproducing qualities it must

be seen and heard in comparison with

all other models. Artistic—made from

chociest woods—beautifully finished

—

Sit enters the finest homes to delight and entertain. To
own one is to know complete satisfaction.

VICTROLAS, RECORDS. CABINETS. SUPPLIES

The J. L. ROARK ESTATE
GREENVILLE, KENTUCKY

AI|storyofMuhlenberg County
BY OTXO A. ROXHERT

T'illS book tellt «>r tlie w;ld( VTif!=s conquered, and uT
' the adventures of the men and womeu ^vlio

V 0fouii<lo'\ and developed the county up to and
Kincif;' the fji tpfiSOig: of'tlvi rafiroaii i aaci
]m:)>sim1(_' r1i.-' uchievomonts oi' Lo-day. It is \Mq story of

the mjmty irom the standpoiut ot' its
^
pejsonai and

])Ubiic traditions, "which have been arranged in related
groups and 'form an ahnost continuous narrative-

It was published in 1913. Competent jud,£::es have
I'roaonnced it the best county history ever ]Dublished in

the United States. The Courier-Journal says, "The
book is worthy of study, not only for the pieturos it

liives of early times and early society, but for the

"^wealth of ifcs curious and valuable illustrations uud its

expositions of the industrial and social progress of the
rounty aiid its towns." The Western Recorder says,
" U is more interesting than a good novel; it will

interest old and yoimg alike." The Green clllc liecord
says, **E\'ery Muhlenberger and former citizen of the
cor.iity will value the book far above the price at which
it is olTci i'd." The American Historical Rcrieir says.

"Tlio bo(*k uot only contains u^ucli tiiat is of interest to

the;fitudeut of Kentucky history but is written in a
pl<i^§ing style."

It is a labor of love offered at cost of production, the

aut^ior's time and work being contributed. The book
contains 500 pages, 240 excellent illustrations and a
complete index. It is ])riuted on a superior quality of
paper and is handsomely bound in dark red cloth.

PRICB $5.00
For Sale in Muhlenberg; County by

WILLIAMS AND WELLS - Greenville OATES BROTHERS - - McNary
LESLIE HALE - - - Greenville RICHARD H. PEARSON - Cisney

C. r. COONTZLER - - Greenville Mrs. M. E. HUMPHREY - Paradise

.). F. ROBERTSON - Central City JOHN R. RANDOLPH - Hillside

A. JACK CORNETT - Drakesboro JULIAN W. ALLEN - - Ennis

MUHLENBERGERS and others desiring copies to be delivered
. elsewhere than in Muhlenberg County can procure the book,

pos^^e inrepaid. by sending such ordexa with remittance to

i ^ OTTO A. ROTHERT
M E.Tst Gray Street Louisville, Kentucky

HERE IS A GOOD PLACE l O STOP FOR LITTLE MONEY
LOUISVILLE HOTEL, Louisvlile, Ky., NiliO St., bet. m & Z

The Only Hotel in Louisville Operated on the American and European Plans.

MERICAN PLAN. %}cms 'ivithout *Sa.th hut tvUh Hot And Cold Running Water.

(With Meals) 75 Rooms single. $2.00 per day; 2 people $2.00 each

50 Rooms single, 2.50 per day; 2 people 2.25 each

50 Front Rooms single, 3.00 pes day; 2 people 2.50 each

'Jipotns luith Prfbaie ^Ath
50 RoOiTis .«inf;ic, i.Ol) per -j^y; i people 2 75 each

•

> 50 Roonis ai^'e, i.'^fl pei Jay, 2 peopl*- 3.00 ea 'i

tWithoat Meai«) 75 F'^nui-.. 1— -SiPgle. $« X» pet aay;". u#i.;>te pa."?^ cav^'

50 Rooms - . . . .sirigle, 1 .25 per day; 2 people 1.00 each
50 F'lont Rooms single, IJO pttulagrt 2 pMpie 1 2b each
%>oms ivith PrfbAte Bath:
50 Rooms : single, 1.50 per day; 2 people 1.25 each
50 Rooms single, 2.00 per day; 2 people 1.50 eachm OLD INN, LouisYiile, Ky.,(Qrner Sixth and Main Streets

European Plan Only

Rooms Without Bath, $1.00 and up; Rooms Wi Private Bath. SI.50 and up.

BEST EATING PLACE IN TOWN.
The Louisville Hotel and the Old Inn are located in the whole-
sale district and only a three-block's .walk to the reiail district

and theatres.

1/OuisviLle Ibotel anb ®lt> Inn Co. |p)i-op6.

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

necvls a tonic to help her over the hard places.

When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to lake—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gen.ly, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and liealll-!.

it has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wondeiful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake

GALT HOUSE
WHEN IN LOUISVILLE
GOOD ROOMS t-OR *!.00 A OA.Y

BUROPBAIN P>LAIN
Fine J)inin!£ Konni with Excellent Service and Low Prices
Free Aisto-lSus Meets Train!* Turl<isli and lilectric Batlis

WRITE FOR RESERVATIONS

THE ADLBR PIANO
AND THE ADLER ORGAN

For Churches and the Home
After you iiave made a thorough investigatiou oL the dificixnt metJiods of seUiog

Pianos and Oreans, iust.fi2tue what you can save if you buy rom the factory.

Remembe?, a retaUer has his expense of selling, besides Us profit. Yon can saro

all of this at our factory.

v;e make as fine instruments as are manufactured and seU direct to the homes ca

small payments and liberal termz if desired.

We have a special Showroom convcnienUy located at our factory, Twenty-cii ih

and Chestnut Streets, where the ADUR Piaiwaild 04808 can be seen flnlrtied anl

in process of construction.

Come and see us or send for the catalogue you desire

Wrect From Our ractory to Your Home— Pianos, r^ans eod Player-Phuns—

WMuile Pikes--Eisy PayoeiU

TEAR OFF AND MBIL ffllS RECORD COUPON.

Koark's GreeuviUe. Ky'

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,

for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy

spells and a poor appetite. Now I feci as well and
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything."

Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helvjed Thousands.

::i>TII. ANJ> CilKSTNUT STS,, I^OUISV^II^T.K.KV

Gcutlemen:—You may send me free and prepaid your Piano Bock and

Information about

^

Pianos,

Mark X for Catalogue desired. -\ Player-Fianos,

Organs.

Name.

Address..


